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Hi
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who will inspect

: WHO ling plenty should not forgot
his oblipailons to tlio worthy uoor. Help
the Aasoclsituil t'hitrltlos.-

SOMK

.

of the domoorntio tiominfios on-

tlio county tlckot hnvo i-oslf-nctl. Tlio-
blliora may bo resigned uftor election.-

"BY

.

tholr fruits yo shall know them' '
Is good loflo to apply to the last legisla-
ture

¬

nnd to guido one's votoon the ques-

tion
¬

of its return this fall.

THE nllianco legislature did its host to
kill the beet sugar industryTjct the
voters do their best to cneourago the in-

dustry.
¬

. _______________

"WILDCAT hanks" should ho brought
down from tlio domocratio tree by the
votes of honest men. And , while they
nro at it , they might as well bring the
trco down too-

WE IIKAU very little thcso days about
the democracy carrying Illinois and
"Wisconsin. Somebody has evidently
hit thai wild flight of fancy a hard blow
with a stuffed club.-

IT

.

is announced that Padorewski may
Visit this city next spring. His ha'r
will bo then as long as normally , and
all our musicians who dote on long-
haired

¬

melody will bo delighted.-

IF

.

WJ" nro lo divide the land for the
benefit of all the people , how long would
puch n system endure ? Law cannot
jnako men rich or thrifty ; labor and in-

telligence
¬

only can bring about wealth.-

IT

.

is freely admitted by democratic
thinkers , like G. Cleveland and Cal
Brice , that George Washington , Thomas
JolTorson , John Jay and Aioxaiidorllam-
IHon

-

knew nothing about the constitu ¬

tion.A
.

VRKR ailvot- law would moan n, lognl-
nnd guntlomtuily daily procession ol
highway robborics in which llio silver
bulllonairOa would bo the robbers and
the rest of the people would bo the
victims.

How any scnsiblo Irishman can vole
for the party which is led and fed bj
England , after Blaino's sturdy ant

.

Btrong exposition of the subject , is OIH-

of the great mysteries of Amoricai-
politics. .

As mrnVKKN 1'efCor and Weaver in i

dispute , people will side with the latter
Ilo wua a bravo general and is n man o-

BOino reputation , while PolTor is "i
skulking poltroon , " as Mrs.
called him.-

IT

.

IB cxpoctud that all the ropublicai
candidate !; for congress in Nuhrnaki
will be elected thin fall , lint the om
who has the election already snfol ;

stowed iiway for keeps Is E. J. Uniner ii
the Fourth.

THE populists deny the declaratioi
made by republicans that the people c
Nebraska are prosperous. Kvory coun-
try merchant and every wholesale jot
her is in a position to prove the cliiic
made by republicans.-

Is

.

A man justified in slaying the de-

epoilor of his homo and happiness , is th
burning question uppermost in th
minds of Lincolnitcs just at this time
It is a question thnt juries have on man
occasions duoidod justly nnd cquilabl ;

Mus.Vim-oittA-CLAri.ix-Wooi > inn, ]

MAUTIN hns been repudiated as tl
woman BulTniglet candidate for proa
dent by the lloimoi'ft Journal of Bostoi
Which hns thus nddod to its alreail
largo reputation for soi.so und disci-
tion.

-

.

Fuoti every locality whore Crotint-
uud Van Wyclt disciiosod * tlio politic
issues in tlilsstato comes the report th-
Bontlmont favorable to .TnJgu Cretin
lias grown. Thnt Van Wyck has boi
badly worsted in tlio combat is udmittc-
on

party innntigdM
Dakota county must eoo to it that eve
man who votes November 8 must ha
boon tv resident of that county lei
enough to entitle him to vote thai
Citizens ot Sioux City cannot legal
vote In Nubrusku.-

D.

.

. II. WOOMSY, a prominent allian
man of KIIHSIIH , has como out for the i

publican tlckqt. Ho says : "Whuni

road that Georgia wont domoa-atlo 1

70,000,1 nt once wont republican by
largo majority. " And a great many
.lianco tnon lu this state are going t-

BUIUO way.

tA A r MIWKIW .SBAT.t
The most gigantic iinposlurti that 1ms

over been nttomn cd In this state Is the
bngna mirtijio record of Nebraska
which Is being clrailated hrouiuitsl: by
the third p.irty pnpor.s. The flguros-

ifo bold fitbriii.ilions. Tlio morltiago
records liavo only bcon l < opt for the last
oightocn months and nobody in this
state can oti.no within millions or gue's-
Ing

-

correctly the actual morlgugo debt
on real estiUo nnd personal property.-

Wo

.

need only point lo the ilrst Item
In the Inbtiliitod exhibit of mortgages to
prove it.i titter worthlownoM. Tlio IliMt

county quoto.l Is Atlnnio. with a total
mortgngo debt In force of $ I,3I) .! , .S77 , and
nn incrcnso since January 1 , 18DD , of

The records of Adann county for the
period of fifteen months o'nding Septem-

ber
¬

30. 1S'I2 , sho'j the total amount of-

mortgiiges Illi'U lo Im $ *
> ! li'l] ) , while the

amount ofmortjiagcs released for the
wiino period was *oifl; ,

*
> ( i4. The farmers

paid on their mortgage deb *
. $ ! lOtj": ;

moro than they borrowed ,

The record of ,city tnorliragos is fully
as good. (Jf those in Adams county there
wo.-o Ilicd mortgjigos amounting to i'.i'.D-

Wa
, -

, nnd tha innrlgnges pild on" and re-

leased

¬

amounted to UIK'J'iS.Vuilo this
is a most gratifying exhibit , no aci'ount
has been In I on of the purl payments
mudo upon mortgages whoso releases
will not Iv rccurdud until full p'lymunt-
is inndu. On the farm and city mort-

gages
¬

together the amount paid on ro-
loused innrtg igosin excess of the amount
of now mortgage * lllcd w.ts 17SliO.! )

The nbuvottilemont is b.tscd on the
records of Adams county alone , yet no
ono will claim that Adams county is the
most favored of all the counties in No-

braska.
-

. On tlio contrary , the record ot
Adams is to a ji"oat extent only the
counlcnmrl of most of 111 : others.

The inisioproRunt'itton of the people's
party in IhU mnttor is the most IKgratit
feature of the policy of defaming and
discrediting Nebraska by which itl'oues-
to attain ptilitlc.il power in the state ,

and it shmvs a wanton disregard of the
'interests and welfare of Nebraska that
must be overwhelmingly robukod. It
would manifestlv bo tlio most dumiiging
blow Hint could bo inlliclurt upon the
state lo intrust to such n p.irty the nd-

minibtralion
-

ot i"s all'ulrs , for if it will
deliberately and persistently falsify in
order to secure power ilia Impossible lo
say to what extreme it might not go in
order to retain control. Tlio populist
party has already done much to injure
Nebraska. It must not bo allowed to
put si stop to tlio progress und prosper-
ity

¬

of the strito.-

A

.

;; WKAI'UX.

Ono of the dangers resulting from
closely organized labor unions received
a stonily practical illustration at the
oxpcnso of the Simla Vo railroad system
on Monday. Operator Barker , who had
charge of the night telegraph ollico at-

Dotlgo C'itv , Ivan. , conceived tlio highly
humorous idea ot writing a bogus slriko
order , mgning the name of Chief Teleg-
rapher

¬

Itamsny to it and leaving it
where the day manager would ( Ind it in
the morning. Tlio result ot his ex-

quisite
¬

bit of fun was that the railroad
company sulTorcd the suspension of all
business for an entire diy: , the not loss
reaching many thousands of dollars.
Grand C'hief Hamsuy is an autocrat
amortg the members ot the Order ot-

Uailway Telogry; > hers before whoso
power the unlimited authority of the
czar of all the Hussias dwindles to in-

significance.
¬

. Huinsay says to an opera-
tor

¬

"Come , " and ho comes , "Go , " and
ho goes , and no questions are asked , So
when a strike was ordered in the name
of the grand chief the operators loft
their Uoys. willing that time should in-

form
¬

them ot the occasion for the un-

expected
¬

ordor. The Santa Fo company
hud an agreement with the operators ,

for whom Ramsay had slcnod Ills august
olllcial name , and the strike of Monday
amounts in effect to the abrogation ol
tills contract. But that this was con-

sidered
¬

by the men when they quit work
is hardly probable.

The lesson is the same as thit: taught
by the rUe and fall of Martin Iror.s six
years ngo. It is dangerous , oven to
labor organizations , to put in the hands
of ono man the power to stop the worli-

of nn cntiie railway system or any othoi
branch ot industry. The men them-
selves can not alTord to bo the puppet1-
of an autocrat's whim-

.o.i.iM

.

is uoixa mil, ! ,. .
The census bulletin devoted lo Onmlu

shows ti remarkable increase in tlu
manufacturing industries of this oil;
during the decacto covered by the re-

port. . The growth indicate' ! place
Ointiha in Hits front runic in tlio maUoi-
ot industrial advancement , the percent-
age of incrotibu in the number of estab-
lishments , thn amount of money in-

vented and the number of hands em-

ployed being conclusive evidence thn
this city is muidng r.ipid progress as
manufacturing cuntor. During the tei-

yotra
°

the number of odlahlibhinonts in-

v
I creased Ml.10 per cent , the amount , c

capital invested liic'ronsod710 S'J po
cent , the number of hands employet-
'2S.r; 0 pur cent and the waged pal

10-

i

fill ! , lo par cent.
i- The industrial growth of this city ha-

Itapt pace with its remarkable growl'-
in population , and it would be impo-js
bio for ono who had not HCOII Uui.ih
since 18SU to ro.illy.o that it has berom
since then a city of moro than llO.O-
tpopulatiim

.

50 , with many mantifacturln
til-

ut
industries which were not so much i

dreamed of ten you'-a ago. The roeor
shows that this city has advance

soMl In roanect to manufacturing moi
Mld rapidly than most of the ohti-

cltica which are ranked an leudo-
in manufacturing enterprises. Omul

in-

ry
ia no longer u moro depot of supplio
the eastern manufacturer can no longi

VO look upon this city as a moro distribu-
Ing" point for hid products. Year 1

eo. year our factories uro increasing
o.y number und capacity to moot the r-

quiromonta
'

of n wldo market peculiar
our own , and the eastern compotit

CO-

re
has already begun to acknowledge th

- the Hold which ho once claimed h
I passed out of his control.

Those who profess to bollovo thi

a Omaha IB not urosporous should ta
illho

note of this Industrial dovo'opmonU
they nro 'honest they will bo forced
acknowledge tlmt the census figures i

torly disprove Uic-tr statement * concern *

Ing the present and discredit their
gloomy predictions with respect lo the
future. As the prosperity of the city
depends upon that of the country of
which It Is the commercial coiitorit Is a
logical inference that the roplon in
which the trade of Omaln is carried on
cannot bo sullorlng from depression. The
llgures glvou in the uonsus report are
very encouraging to the wage oarnor.
They show that there him boon a* won-

derful
¬

tnuroasa in the number of work-

Ingtnon
-

employed in Omaha , and that
their earning * hnvo also boon Increased.
When it is considered that the cost of
living has been greatly reduced in this
city during the pnst ten years the slg-

nllletnco of th'a' advance in wages bo-

cumoj

-

more nvidont.
The census rep irt , concarning Omaha

is oommondod to the consldor.itlon of-

pol'tlciil' domugoguos who are assm'tin ?
with wild vohomonco' that prosperity
can only como throutth the now-fttngloJ
notions which I hey are advocating , tt-
is worse tlrin idle to say that the
policies and principles upon which the
prosperity of the present has been built
must give way to now and strange
thoorici which not only have not been
tested , but which do not commend thorn-
solve * to the intelligent judgment. Wo-

do not believe that the olty of Omaha
nor the stale of Nebraska Ua proper
subject for cKnerimont-il treatment.
The facts prove the contrary.-

XKI

.

union.-
A

.

recent bulletin from the census
bureau relates to , the city of Denver.-
Tlio

.

industrial growth of the Colorado
city is shown by the following percent-
ages

¬

of increase : Number of establish-
ments

¬

icportcd , 181.08 ; capital in-

vested
¬

, ftM.Ol ; number of hands cm-

ployed
-

, U2I ) 8-V wage's paid , HSO. 23cost-
of

;

materials used , llll.dU ; value of pro-

ducts
¬

at works. 18i'J2) ; population ot
city , IDD.ol ; assessed valuation of city ,

ail.-il. "A striking feature of these
returns , " says the report , "is the
satisfactory Increase lu the number of

establishments reported. Still more
gratifying is the increase during the
decade in the number of hands employed
and the amount of wages paid. The
wages have increased not only actually
but relatively , the average- wages per
hand increasing from $335 in 1833 to-

$7SK ! in ISil'J , or47.129 per cent. "
There are plenty ot calamity people In

Colorado who will bo profoundly
grieved to see those significant liguros.
With the issno of thn Omaha report the
populists of Nebraska will bo pained in
like manner , but the silver stito has a
larger assortment of calamity dervishes
than have. Thu Colorado democrats ,

likoolho populists , declare that the
financial policy which they oppose has
brought ruin upon the state. The pros-

perity
¬

ot Denver does not near out
their gloomy statements-

.Tun

.

Deaf aud Dumb institute at
Council Bluffs , la. , has long oujoyed the
reputation of being ono of the moat
thorough and systematic institutions oi
that boit in the United. States. Its
graduates are often employed in that
tchool as well us in oilier schools and
many of them enter the National Col-

luge for Deaf Mutes at Washington and
graduate. Ono of these graduates from
Council HlulTs nnd Washington is now
head tutor of the institute at Batoil
Rouge , La. , and edits the I'clicttn , pub
libhcd and printed by the pupils. Hi
paid his Iowa alma mater a visit during
vacation and writes an excellent articu-
dcEciibit.g the improvements und per-

fected systems now in vogue in thrf-

school. . Nothing can bo moro gratifying
to any institution than the compliment
paid it by its graduates who have gen
to higher and critical Holds.-

ia

.

WIIIN' Hilly Bryan paraded the oil
First district two years ago ho told th (

people that the now tariff law wouli
bring disaster upon the state ; that irot-

nailrt would soon soil for a dollar oacl
and plowdliares would bo beyond tin
reach ot the average firmer. On thl
line of argument ho won a Heat in con
gross. But two yours of tariff experi-
ence liavo shown the people the utto
fallacy of Bryan's position and that in
Blend of commodities becoming dearer
they have become cheaper. In short
the tarill hns justified itself and th
people of the First , district know it
Judge Field bus ably defended tin
provisions of the tarilT law , until its dc-

lenso bus become popular throughou
his district. Reports from that quar-
ter point to a cort.iin victory for n-

publicans. . Bryan's tall feathers_ ar-

trail.ng the dust.-

O.MUit

.

MADISON KK.H was elected t

congress in the Hig Sixth district tw
years ago by anti-monopoly votes. II-

wns nt to Washington at $1U a da
and mileage with instructions to exoi
himself lo down the corporations and I

oppose the money hugs of Wall strco
The record Kom made in Wnuhinirtc
was not very brilliant , lie scorned i

once to court favor with corporation
Before ho fairly hud time to war
his boat ho discovered that Watmingtc
needed moro gab light and voted for
bill to appropriate $1,000GOO to a co-

pany to Hiipply that now found wan
Later on ho biippurted other mcasun
which wore utterly unworthy the su
port of any honest man. Ho has n-

roprobontod this stale in congress b
has disgraced It, The chances are th-

he will not be returned.-

A

.

COItltKSl'ONDKNT of TjIK I3KB r-

contlyd inndo the statement that inai
d democrats In the Fifth district wo

ro deserting McKolghun and had avowi
ur-

rs
their intention lo vote for Andrews , tl
republican nominee. Certain dom

ia-

is
nratiu papers dispute the statement.

; Hastings democrat in a private lott
or assures Tim Ul3K that seven out of t-

of all tlio democratic voters of Hastln
itjy

will support Andrews. This ia c-

couragincr.in . It will bo greatly to t
credit of the intelligent i >eopo) of t

0ly Fifth district to know that they ha
or spewed McKolghan out He should
at-

as
laid away on the political shelf ,

IT WAS conceded at the outsat tl
at-

ko
George D, Moiklojohn had a fight 1

fore him in his race- for congress in t
If-

to
Third district. Ho was confronted wl-

i

I a domocratio majority l Mscd on 'the 1

at- I election that would hr vo enubod

man lo : <N MtJ5til no candidate In
Nebraska is making a moro determined
fight than la Itteiulojolin HI" friends
clnlin that ho {fjlj1 'positively bo elected.
Their judgment is based on the tact that
hundreds of dciifocrats liavo declared
for Molklojohn.n"MIo Is a popular man
with the innsso. ti'ijd his public record in
tills state ontltlay him lo the support of
every good iihrJbrl.-

U

.

* Tin : tarill IsVi'u tax , then the Me-

Kinloy
-

law the tax. In-

1SOO the duty cIHpclod( per capita was
S3.0i ThUyoaVjt Is 12.07 , the lowest
it has boon since 180:1.: Genuine "ItirllT
for revenue only" men ought to be
satisfied with that showing.

Doss Mrs. Loas- really know whore
ahe Is at in this camp.itgni1-

SulUf H-torltj- ixpl.inuMl.-
l'hlhil'.li

.

Mti Time * .

There should ba no surprise expressed thnt-
no two niclura * of Columbus look nllko-
.Catcliln

.

? sljjlit of n country like this lor tlio-

llist 11 mo U calculated to mntio any iiiiiu
change countenance.-

Thn

.

Truth Hurt * .

A'fll'' I'mTiibllic. .

How careful the doinnaritlto organs are not
to print GnorBO Tlcknor (Jurtls1 vlows touchI-
MK

-

tha tariff plan It of the Chicago plntforni !

And .vut , licrototoio , in mcnttoniuir dlstln-
trulstird

-
jurlits tlioy tiavo nlxvnva Rlvou Mr-

.Uurtls
.

a place higti up on the list.-

ltii

.

H ( 'urr.-

Ultummous

.

coal is produced In many
stntoj , nud Its uroductlon is capable of lu-

acllnltc
-

oxpnntlon fncts which would scorn
to inaUo "a bituminous combine" Impossible.
But should 0110 bo foiinod bituminous coal
would bo in danger of sliarlticr the fnto of-
antliraulto In Kolng on the free list.-

A

.

Wut nt Votes.-
t'htcaoo

.

liter OMIIM-

.it
.

ranubltuans In tlio west nnd northwest
tlirowttwny their votoi upon nnd-
Bldwcll they will richly dcasrvo the punish-
ment

-
they will receive durlui ; tuo comln ?

four.vourj. Hither ono lias u bettor proa-
poet of translation , like Ktijnb , tlinii ot bcliiR-
clorti'd president of the United States In-

ISO. .' .

Tin' CriK-lul TiAt.-

dniri
.

. (!. nlalnc-
."Generally

.
ndinlnlstrations in n prostdon-

tiul
-

election rhutlotiRud on account of tbo
condition of tlio business of tbo country , nnd
1 submit tlml the rcnubllcan administration
ot President Harrison can trluiniinnnlly on-

duresucli
-

a test. I doubt if , since the GO-
Vcrnmr'nt

-
of the United States was instituted ,

anybody nt tiuv time has socn wlmt wo call
'coou times' so general , taking In so many
interests nnd siircndiiiR prosperity through-
out the whole domain of traue. "

srrrou * .

Drtrott 1'rcr l're.t ,

President Harrison bus a prlvato crief in-

vlhcb nil the nulioiuahares. Too shadow of
death hovers over the white houao. Stead-
ily

¬

and surolv the end nporoaches , and tbo
first lady of the lund , beloved lor her
womanly charms 'nnd virtues , must soon
ODCV the tlnnl Htinimpns. The sympathy of-

ovorv heart goes out to ttui president In-

thesouaysof his QllHctlon , nnd sorrow Is uni-
versal

¬

tbat tbo coming of the grim messenger
cannot be averted. °

u ; the 1'rollts.-
I'rec

.

i'rwj.
The Engliih pagjfrs persist in doubtlnc-

wliothor the discovery of Amonc.i by Colum-
bus

¬

wns ot anv special benefit lo Great
liiitnin. She has had some ratbor tllscour-
uping

-
oxpuricucc1)) with , tbo powerful young

nation that sprang up on this side of the
Atlantic , but she .u'louo

" is responsible for
that , aim it. Js any.t lng , but coii.pHinoiitnry-
to tno British possnaslons In Atnorl'ca to-

raibo Mich n queslidn as that suggested.
Even if KuglanU bo di.sapnoiincil , the world
has pi-otHcd Doyohil cdiuputatlon , and this
should soften the regrets of the mother
country.

jic.-

it

.

Washington Star : Mr. Blaino's' participa-
tion

¬

In tbo campaign will strengtbon tbo
party to which bo belongs. Tno time will
iiovor como so lone as bo lives when James
U. lilalno will not bo a power In American
politics.

Chicago inter Ocean : Toe magnetic states-
man

¬

of Maine wns ever a loyal republican ,

and cci-taimy when the central principles of
republicanism are nt stake for a llnal effort ,

UH tbev are today , ho nbovo all other ctiicf-
lalns

-
should bo staunch in support of them ,

as his brief speech proves him to bo. His
lovalty to frusidcnt Harrison Is as touching
in away as bis sturdy devotion to republic-
anism

¬

In general Is decisive nnd magnetic.
Now York Kccordcr : In telling words

Mr.'Blnlno strucu tbo keynote ot this cam
palgn nnd tersely presented a condition
against which all the theories of fatuous free
traders and timorous tariff reformers shall
not prevail. This Is the golden ngo of the
republic.Voaro surrounded on every aide
by a prosperity such as the United States has
never known i eforo a prosperity cherished ,
fostered and develop d under the wise nnd
patriotic . .dinliilstrutlou of Benjamin Har-
rl

-
on.

Now York Commercial' Mr. Blame pins
the opposition .down to their own chosoi : is-

sues
¬

, nnd expose !? tbo folly und dishonesty ot-

iboir claims. IIo disposes of tlioir clmrges
against the tariff bj'ready reference to fn-

inillar
-

facts nnd figures newly marshaled In
his own Inimitably wnv , challenges the
enemy to niulto n slnclo criticism upon Air-
.Ilflrnson'H

.
administration , and startles n

grout numuer of the uetnocrallo rank nnd Ilia i

with a pertinent qui-stlon as to why they nrc-
there. .

Now York Tribune : When Mr. Blalno
warns his westuni friends not to bo trlciied
into opposition to the protective policy , be
well knows that his poisrmal popularity in
the great agricultural atutea will give udill-
tlonal weight to bis suggestions. Mortgage :

on wo3lc.ru farms , which democrats pretend
are vast in amount and nil the result of pro-
tection , hava been largely paid off since tin
McKtnioy bill was passed and were , m fact
Riven in more tbnn three cases out of live , it
part payment for rurms purchased and no'
because o * losses in agriculture. It Is a pit ]

that democratic congressmen did uotaaro ti-

suppl" tbo census bureau with fuuds onougt
I to make nubile before tbls time tlio comploti-

locord oC inorlgauo indebtedness. But ttii
partial reports already printed , with tin
record of rolcasoKinnd reduction of sucl
indebtedness In icuny western states , suftlci-
tom-

in
Justify Mr. B ai e's advice that , bofon-

uece'plintr ( , stiitouioiits rcpurclini-
furmft iiidoutetlncss , people should Uutnuui-

O

the facts ,

mt VII CUltItt-JOJ-lUlt ,

33 ll'i fn- for 'Jhe lice ,

llttlo ra.'izy-mutlln Hit
at While ('limbing wool tlil way , then that ,

Ami with Ins u.i h Jl( frlondlv chut ,
it 1'our lumdrudours UKO ?

llt WbRt llttlo follow.<m tlio w ill ,

Wllli bits of tout in.ulu homely senuvl ,

U ( ouch Known country , gru.it and smull ,

And what sum 11 I J ''sutori tlio Ifoor ,

rush li Iit , mid atudled o'er-
ra About tbo lumU hbil line to explore

l'uiirhundrod1-

C
j

And what young inna couoolvod a thought ,
Which never could bo bold or boucht.-
Uf

.
0- this now world , his funny wrought ,

Four hundred yours ivfo't

or-

en
And who embarked iiuou a craft ,

With jolly tars both fern and nft ,

When nil the wlso inou at him laughed ,

1'our hundred years aiioV

And when they'd sailed for many a day ,
Hiho And nought but wuter round them lay.

Who thought our Christopher lo sluy.
ho-

VO

Four huudrud yours tuo ?

Hut whop they saw the Icnui'd-for land ,

bo-

i

Then utood upon Its bollil Htrnnd.
Who uorsblppcd low und kli>sod his hand ,

Tour huudiud years aijo-

V"Tall oaUs from Iltllo acorns Krovr , "
i atJ-

O
Bo tills vast country which wo vlow ,

I'roui tlmt onu ihouRhU so fresh und new ,-
four humlioU yours UK" .

A hundred lul'lllou volcvskay :

"llnrrnb : vru'io Kind hu came thlrway-
1'our hundred yeutsugo. "

J , ] . It ,

IRVINE'S' STORY CONTINUED

Ho Ha'l Ho Intention of Killing tlio Man

. Who Rninod His Wife.

FIRST KNEW OF THE CRIME IN JAIL

: * Tt Trutlmoiiy nn tlto Subject of the
rrUonrr'N S.intty-Oiio Prominent

Stinnil! ol Ihn OiH-Mlcin Tlilnlt *

Him 'lYinpiinirlly Orncil.-

Ltxcot.x

.

j

, Nob. , Oct. 18.Special( to Tnn-
UKU.J Today Inn been Ihn most Interesting
day in the Icvlno trial since tlio case wns
called In court ono week ago yesterday. lr-
vine wns placed on the stnnil' again this
morning tucontltuio hl > story from the point

ho will interrupted yoiterday aftern-

oun.
-

. Ho finished his direct testimony nt 11-

o'clock , nml tlio cross-examination by ..Tudg-
oMcCullougn continued until !iU.: ! Tlio de-

fense
-

then Introduced It * expert avidonco ,

the first witness botnir Dr. Kistmauot To-
pclca.

-

. Ur. Eastman wns followed by Dr.
JCiuippvliovas forflvo years superintend-
cct

-

of the Nebraska hospital tor the Insuno-

at Lincoln
While Dr. Ktuipo was giving his toUimony

late this nttcrnoon Irvine's Httlo daughter
cainu Into tlio court room and a noticeable In-

cident
¬

took place illustrating the character
of the accused. MM. Htrouo was ml-
dressing an hypothetical question
to the witness in which ho re-

viewed
¬

the oircumuancos connected with
Mrs. Irvlno's Inlldcllty. Wnilotho attorney
was talltlui ; the fathur , sitting but a few
feet uwav with his daughter on his imoe ,

placed his hands nvor the httlu nirl's oars in
order that she might not hcnr the story of
bur mother's shnmo. it was but a llttlo Inci-

dent
¬

entirely unforeseen and done entirely
will-out , oaloiitulion , but It showed the deli-
cacy

¬

with which Irvine has considered the
case nb It affected the little girl over since ho
first felt the suspicion of his wife's Indiscret-

ion.
¬

.

Continue * III * Mor.v.
When ho wont to his wifo'-j room at the

Wellington hotel , slio qrootcd him cordially
nnd happily. At this point the state ob-

jectea
-

but the court overruled.-
bhe

.

throw her itrins about his neck , mil ho-

snid , "Scooter , wait n moment , I want to
talk with you. " Witness explained that
"tjcootor" was ti pot name for his wife. IIo
told his wife that ho wanted her to tell him
the truth about her journt y Irom Salt Lnku
City to Chicago. Shu tola htm of muotliifri-

Mr. . Stull and n gcntlomnn irom Omaha and
an old lady , and that they all played cards-
.Arrivlni

.

: at Uhicnco she said stio went to the
Grand 1'uciflc , rcRistcied and stayed all day
mid all nltht.; In the morning she paid her
bill In | erson and went to the depot whore
she tooU the train for Marion.-

Vilno3s
.

aslced her If sue was sure she
stopped nt the ( Irand Paoilic nnd told tier
that he had the proof in his pocket to show
that she aid not stop nt that hotel. She
then turned her fnco away and said :

"Well , I'll toll you the truth.Vo aid not
slot ) at the Grand I'ncilic but had rooms nt
the Grace hotel. Kd snlu If wo had rooms
at the Grand Pacific sonio ono might see us
that knew you ana that would make trouble. "

Mrs. Irvine excused herself by saying that
thousands of other ladles did thn same thing
unii mentioned the names of well known
ladles of tncir acquaintance who had done
the samo. Mrs. Irvine beggea that F.'osslo-
bo not taken away from her nna ho told her
slio wasn't fit lo liavo charge of her. Wit-
ness

¬

askea her If she sent Flossie out of the
room while Montgomery was there. She
sala they did not and that FJossio wolto un
and cried , saying : "Mamma , you aon't love
that man , do you ) If you'd bo good to papa ,

ha'd bo coou to you. "
They Talked of Suicide.-

Ho
.

asked her if she wanted him to send
for her mother or her brother. She said not
to send for anyone but to kill her. She sold
she wanted to" die and nskcu him what ho
was going to do. IIo said ho did not know
what woula become of him. Ho started
away and she followed him. Shosaiu she
was "going to the drugstore. Witness then
went lo the Grace hotel whore ho secured
the iMgofrom the record showing that U. E.
Montgomery nnd Mrs. J. II. Miller had oc-

cupied
¬

rooms llt! and 120. Ho recognized
the latter signature as being in his wife's-
handwriting. . Ho then returned to the
Wellington hotel and found his wile almost
unconscious on the co'jch , with n strong
smell of chloroform about her. Ho roused
her and in answer to hls ucstlons she said
to send for her mother. Ho telegraphed her
mother to cotno nt once. In the meantime he
resumed his conversation with her in regard
to her intimacy with Montgomory. She told
him lint Montgomery had mudo love to her
nnd liuegcd and knsod her, both at her
homo and while riding. Montgomery had
written her letters in which ho addressed
her as "sweetheart , " and had made her his
confidante in regard to all his business
affairs.-

Tno
.
nrrangomonts for the trip to Chicago

were made by Mrs. Irvine and Montgomery
at the German National bank in Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.
. Irvine notirtcd Montgomery whou she

was to leave Omaha , by telephone-
.lloV

.

till ! CollCCK'illlll (VllS Mlltlu.
Witness linully asked his wife If slit would

make a wntttm statement. Shosaid : "Well ,

ifl toll vou the truth will youtuko mo back ! "
IIo told her ho would mauo no promises , but
wanted her to toll the truth anyway. Mrs.
Irvine was Ivlni ? on the couch nt the time
and arose and commenced to write. She
would write awhile and they would talk I !

over anil she would He on the couch and cry
and then cet up and write t omo more.-
Kiually

.

she loft the statement unliuishcd.-
Mrs"

.

Irvlno's mother arrived in the after-
noon

-

and witness mot her nt the train. The
mother asked what was the matter. IIo was
iir.ablo to tell her on account of his foullngs.-
Mrs.

.

. Irvine nnd her mother remained alone
topcthor for two hours. Ho then Joined
thum. Tuo mother said that she would
rather have found her daughter dead und in
hercoflln than to have fouid that she hail
been untrue to her husband. They talket
together until after midnight nnd the tnolnei
knelt down and prayed. Witness and hli
wife also Joined in the prayer.

Witness did not sleep , but got un at !

o'olocit , wont to the room where hU wifi
mid her mother were. Ills wife's motliei
begged him to take his wtfo again. Ho nskoi
her hnw ho could when she had been inti-
nmto with another man. Ills wlfo throv
her arms about his node und haul : "Oh
Will , I'll never do it again , I'll never do I

again. . "
The mother renewed her entreaties in ho-

daughter's b.ihalf and auvlsod him to mov
away tram the WORI and return to Alurlor-
Ind. . , where , In n few years , they would be-

come reconciled to each other , and Flossi
would forget , all about what shu had scon-

.Ir

.
> lnu'8 SlniiiKi ] VUlon * .

Witness lufi Chicago nt 1 o'clocic In 111

afternoon , having eaten no urcaicfast or uit.-

ncr. . tlo ale no supper und walked the cut
until long after ovoryuody had gone to bet
At that time ho began to lie conscious t
seeing things entirely foreign to his H-
UroundlngB. . He Jlrst BOW the picture of hi-

wlfo holding his daughter in her urins in tli
room in the hotel , Then ho saw tbo fern :

of Faust , Margunte and Mophlsto , the chm
actors from the opera of "Faust. " Ho ala
saw a vision of a beautiful tawu with a whll-
cotUgu in the background and saw a ham
some girl dressed in white come out of tb-

cottugo nnd walk down to the gala , folio we-

by an old man , Then again ho saw hi
daughter Flossie , rown to bo a young ladj
walking cast on the north side of O stroi
toward the German National bank, whoi
she passed Kd Montgomery , and as si
passed him she hung Uer head in nhnrao. A-

of thoiu thing * ho saw while walking haul
wurd and forward In the vestibule botwce
the Bleeping cars , Ho llnally wont to Uoi

but aid not sleep at all-
.Ho

.
arrived at Lincoln at about T o'clock i

tha morning and tried to gut a room at tt
hotel , but could not , Ho then wanted i

llnd las friend Aubott. His only tbougl
was to throw bis arms about his friend
neck and osic him what ho should do , II
than tbcught Abbott wan tbo only friend t-

hud left in the world. IIo found it was U

early to sea Abbott and then went to his. o
homo atKlKhieonih and O streets , whore tt
visions returned to him. Ho auw bin lltt

clrl at n. window in the hnusn She xmllod-
nt him nnd beckoned him nnd tried to cot
out of too door

n Utigltt Itril Light ,

At IhU time witness conscious ot sco-
ing

-

n brlcht rod light. It looked n larpo as
the upper hnlf of n Inrpo window. 'llIs-
llcht followed him at all times. Ho had nu-
tmiHOislon that when ho stnrtcd nwnv ho-
wns goltiB out into the country. Ho tooK n-

stroov car , thinking it would tnko him lo Ab-
bott's' house.-

Ho
.

had no recollection of anything thnt
transpired nftor ho tok the street car. Ho-
didn't know when ho laft the street car. Ho
had no recollection ot auyt .ing Hint oc-

curred at the hotel-
.Ilo

.

wes conscious ot walking about all the
time, und wns always accompanied bv that
blood rod light. Ho recollected that that
light had oxiiloilod und disappeared. Me
did not recollect going Into the dlnln ? room
of the hotel with hU hat and overcoat on.
Did not recollect shooting Montgomery. Ho
had not the 'lightest idea of kllllui ; him.
Such a thought had never entered his head.
Ilo first learned that bo had killed Mont *

ROtnury at the oily jail. Attor boliiR re-
moved

¬

to the penitentiary ho fell , that uftor-
noon.

-
. into n deep slttmbcr, which lasted sev-

eral
¬

hours.
This closed tlio direct examination of Mr.

Irvino. Tno oxnminatlon was very painful ,
and several times ho nearly broke down.
The jury watched htm very attentively , nnd-
at last one was scon to brush the to.m from
his eyes.

Ornss-
.Judge

-
. McCtilloiiph subjcctod the witness

to u most searching crojs-oxainlnulloii. lu
response to the nttornoy's questions Mr. Ir-
vine

¬

stated tint lie had always made a prnc-
tlco

- '
of carrying .1 revolver. Ho admlttuii I

thnt ho might have seen .some ol tlio visions
bo had referred to after ho had gone to bed ,
but was positive that ho had scon them
while ho wns wlJo awake , lie declared po -
Itlvelv that ho had never had any hatred or
ill will toward Moutcomnry , not oven after
bis wlfo had told him nf her relations with
Montgomery. Ho certainly felt no doslro to
kill him. tie Insisted that ho bore no 111 will
.nil said that those words did not describe
ils feelings. Ho did not think of Montgom-

ery nt the time. Ills mind was Illled with
ils own grief.-

In
.

nil of the questions put to Irvine not
once did ho deviate from tno plain , straight-
forward

¬

atory lie had told on his direct ex-
amination.

¬
.

Irvine stated that the last time ho hr.it-
Irod his revolver was on n ltshlu trip , when
10 emptied it twice , unco nt n snnko on the
:5lg Cottonwood nvor and once on the
Wobor. Ho did not take the revolver out
and practice with It In Chicago. Ho didn't

{ now whore Montgomery sat at thu toulo at-
ho botul. Ho hint no recollection of shoot-
ng

-
tbo revolver , of holding up tno papers

containing the proof of his wife's Infidelity
or of being taken to tbo city jnil.-

On
.

redirect examination Irvine stated thnt
10 had no harsh fueling toward Montgom-
ery.

¬

. Ills mind wits entirely tnl'on up with
i wife and child. Ills thoughts were , "Oh ,

Hit , how could you hnvo ruined my wifoattor-
wo nave boon such good friends. "

Testimony < > II UM | .

Dr. Eastman , suuorlntcuuciit of the state
asylum for the insane at Tonokn , Kan.statod
that bo hud mnUoinsamty u special ctudy for
moro than thirty years , , and had boon super-
intendent

¬

of the asylum at Tofieka tor the
past thirteen years. Ho described mania
transiiorla as a comhtlon of Impaired con-
sciousness

¬

, caused by some intouso mental
excitement and characterized by delusions
bordering upon hallucination. Mania transi-
iorin

¬

was generally of brief duration , seldom
lasting for moro than from twelve to twenty-
four hours. The person sutTorlng from
mania transilorla might retain possession of
his powers of locomotion and speech , but not
his memory of what took place while under
the influence. After lie. Eastman hud an-
swered

¬

the usual oioiimlnary questions , , ''udgo
Powers put to the witness a hypolliuttcal-
question. . This question was very lengthy
and included tbo whole history of all the
causes leadlngupto the tragedy. It required
thirty-live uiluutos to read the quojtlon.-
To

.

the question Dr. East.nun replied that In-

bis opinion Irvine was insane at the time
and thai ho bad no control whatever over
his actions toward C. E. Montgomery. Ilo
was also asked whether or not , in bis opin-
ion

¬

, Irvine was responsible for bis action in
killing Montgomery , 'lo this question tbo
state objected onthourcuud that it was u
question of law to bo dntermlncd oy the jury
as instructed bv tbo court. Tbo objection
was sustained.-

Dr.
.

. ii: tmun iiiiiiinpil.-
On

.

cross-cxamiuutlon Dr. Eastmnn stated
that ho had never boon called upon to treat a
case of mania transitorln and that he had
never been such a caso. Ilo ndmlttea that
many authorities denied tbo existence of the
disonso known us mania transilorla. As a
rule thu face of n man so nllllcteu would bo
flushed , but it might bo pallid , Jf his face
was pallid it would ho an exception to the
rulo. An insane man laboring under a fit of
anger or passion would bo likely to bo execs-
slvol

-

rile. A man might act with a motive
or v 'routonu. The weight of authority Is-

tha . man under the lullucpco of mania
tra'.f.itoria acts without u mollvo. Ho may
bolncohcro.it or coherent without knowing
It.

Judge McCultough then put nn hypotheti-
cal

¬

question to Dr. Eastman embracing sub-
stantially

¬

the same mattoi as was Included
in the hypothetical question put by .1 micro
Powers , out tending to establish a well dc-
lined motlvo In nil of Irvine's actions from
the time ho loft Lincoln until ho returned.-
Jud

.

go McCullough sought to establish the fact
that Irvine bad uuon so caniful to preserve
copies of nil the telocrntns bo had sent , se-
curing

¬

a page from the hotel register con-
taining

¬

the names of bis wife nnd Mont-
gomery

¬

, asking his wlfo fora written stite-
inoat

-
of her relations with Montgomnry ,

than bought a ticket to Lincoln , ranio to this
city nnd walked to the hotel wharo ha

now Montgomery lived , cuecki'd his
baggage , nskod for a room nnd

U being Informed thnt the homo
was full , went nwixy , visited different part *
of the city , returned to the hotel , watted for
Montgomery , sheeting him ns soon as ho
found him , etc. IIo askediDr. Eattmnn , ,

under ttioso clreumMftnci'.s was the defend-
ant

¬
, In his opinion , responsible for his nets I

The doctor thought ho was , nr.il in response
to further questions ho said thnt In his opin ¬

ion tha defendant was snno nnd lu n condl-
tion to control his own notions.-

Dr.
.

. ICiupp also took the stand for the nur-
uoso

-
of giving exp rt testimony. His cvl-

tlonco did not differ inntormllv from that
offered by Dr. Eastman. Dr. It , 1-J , Olffon of
this city was another export Introduced bv
the defense. lib was emphatically of the
opinion jhfit Irvine was Insane nt tlio Umo
ho .shot Montgomery , Mo was for two years
commissioner of Insanity in Now York" , nmt
while oniolntlng In that cnpMCltv ho treated
u well defined case of iiniila tr.insltorln. Ha
described the cnso at length and the detail *
corresponded with Irvlno's utiso with re *

tnnrknblo minuteness.-

A

.

Itrqnrst CliocrlMlly ( Inintoil.-
AVic

.
Yaik Ittfoiittr-

Tnko
-

Now York out of the column of
doubtful states. It will po , as It wont four
years ago , for tlnrrlson nnd protection.

Will .Mori 'I luii-Ml < y.
The mcmbors 'of tlio Imr committee , np

pointed lo investigate the differences that
exist between .Judge Cunningham U.Scott-
nnd the lawyers of Hurt county will hold the
llr.U session at Ululrou Thursday mornlngnt-
Hi o'clock , .Hidno tircuory hns boon oloatoa
chairman nf the couunltteu ami an ortlcUl
Monographer l.ns boon nppolutaa to take the
testimony. Hoth sldos have employed Oinahn-
nttornoys to look nftor thnir rcsp'eotlvo In
forests und n leimthy light Is prcdtotcd ,

lliiichaintnn UoiiliU| | in : A rolorod hello Is
not a black oiool , boonliso bho Is bout on mat ¬

rimony.
Ohio State.loi rnnli The IIOM thlni ; a lone-

snfToihiif
-

tnmlli ) loiirnt will bo tinfuot that
Kuscomp.iiiUis are putting pnouitintlo tires on-
tholr gas motors-

.I'litladulphU

.

Itocord : It Is nil nclil fact that
thu (Hityof IIIDSI iiilsslonui-los Is to go to the
bud ,

Atrhlmm Olobiv Don't Kick about iivory-
tlilnir

-
you ilnn't lllu. it will tnko nil your

time.

Now ? York Herald : "Are von u tomneranoo
man ? " nsUi-il the rovtvnllst of n man In thu
hotel coirldor.-

"Sir
.

! " roplioil the Knntueklaii , "my loconds
will wult uuon you In half un hour.1

Philadelphia Hocoril : Cohimlms wns the
first p iti'ou ot a coast losort In October.-

Soinorvlllo

.

Journal : When nynuni : mnnlms-
sucrucdoil , atlnrji alont toll , In aucumnlattnir.-
a i uJimouMuchi' , no can'l help reeling con-
fident

¬

that , barring evil unfoivaucn , hu may
soinutlmcs be rich

Detroit I'rnn 1'ross : TunchcrDoes haatnlwayinind| : iindoold always contract ? "
Tommy I'mlillns t'olil HOiuutlinc .

"Iti'lei'dVliat does col i uxiinnd ? "
"Co.il tills. "

WiithliiBian Star : "I shonUlllko to know , "
said I'vooneilnvhotlipryouI'onslderyour -
self ( it mm o Importance thiin I am. "

"Well , inv iloar , " loplleil Adam , mllillr. "I-
don't know ns I would pi t It lust tlmt way.
but you must admit that you are a-Jdo Issuul'-

Tevas Slitliis'' : MeCilnnls I say , lint , I-

wHIi you wonUl loud me a dollar.
( ins do Smith What do you want to do with

It ?

"Von sun Vsinchump over there ? "
"Vrs. 1 5,00 him. "
"Well , I H ant to loud the dollar to him , "
"U hat will lie do with It do you uupposu ? "
"Ilo will give It back to me. Ilo owes mo a

dollar , "

NltOlinilT A CIIANdK-
.lli

.

* tnii Courier ,
lie said ho wns u.sulf-mndo limn

And often made Ills hd'ist ot It ,
1'iirasliu'd' Imd a lowly start

lie thousht ho'd mal.o the most of U.
Hut whun he : led. 'tis bnllovod

Ills wlfo condemned thu pl-in of htm.-
Tor

.

when n vour had passed t'was said ,
She'd made another mini of him.-

.t

.

. it ni.r IIIXT ifitn.it r.nna.J-

dKfoii

.

flTcw I'm * Herald.

A STIIEr.T

The nbovo jnuntv toilette no matin consist *

of a black hat ; trimmed with a butter ly

bow ol Scotch plaid ribbon.rlho short
cutnwnv vest Is of havano cloth , worn over a

white siilrt , with u standing collar and black ,
tie Thocuinturo Is nf yellow leather , n

the skirt of silk Scotch plaid , with u Imvano I

(jrounu. ___ ===== J

Largest Miuinfnctiirora nil DOIOM-
In

; |
.tlm Wo-

rld.In your eye
This talk about summer going to last all winter *

Reports are coming in

now of snow blocadcs ,

snow 5 feet dee ] ) , ulsters ,

big heavy ones we've

got 'em when wanted. In

the meantime , while the

selection is creamy , it fg
would be just as well to

lay in your lall suit. $10-

to 20. Aviiitc shirts , laundered or not are as service-

able

¬

now as ever and neckties of all sorts and descrip-

tions at 25c up , are not to be found in asgoo.l qualities

as we carry. Always in style. Fall underwear and

hosiery in endless variety awaits your inspection. If we

sold hats at hat store prices and sold as many as we do ,

we'd get rich fast , but as it is , we sell a good service-

able

¬

stiff hat for 1.65 and others better for more mo-

ney.Browning9King&Co
.

Our store eloiM atfl:30 p. in. , except tUturII $ fW. COl" 15tl! & DOU l StJduy , whim wo close-at 10 p. iu. I"
.-'


